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JouN ADAM, Merhant in Glafgow, against THoMAs Dick, Merchant in

Douglas.

THE faid Thomas Dick indorfed to John Adam a bill, drawn by Dick upon,
and accepted by William Alexander in Dyke, payable at Whitfunday 1735.

On the fecond of June thereafter, Adam prbte~fel the bill againft both drawer

and acceptor, at the drawer's houfe in Douglas, where it was made payable;

and, upon the 8th, he charged Alexander with horning, who, having foon there-

after failed, Adam, in December following, brought an adfion againfi Dick, for

recourfe, before the Sheriff of Lanark, where he obtained a decreet, which Dick

fufpended, upon the following reafons: .
imo, Becaufe diligence was not done in'due time. 2do, Alexander, the accep,

tor, offered the charger payment at Glafgow, upon the 24th of 1Way, nine days

after the bill became due; therefore no recourfe could lie, as it was the charger's

fault that he had iot received payment.
Answered to the first: That the not protefting till the zi ofJune cannot bar

recourfe, ulefs the fufpender would allege, That the acceptor had fuffered n
alteration in his circumftances during that time. To the second, The offer of

payment at Glafgow was altogether a fham, feeing it was made when the accep-

tor knew the bill was fent to Douglas to be protefted, and fo could not be deli-
yered up-: however, the charger offered to take the money, and find fecurity to

deliver upt)ie bill as foon as it came to hand

Replied''The acceptor having brokeioont after the proteft, the damage thence

arifing mpitfall upon the charger, whQot only negleded to negotiate the bill,
when it bcane due, but likewife omitted to notify. the dilhopour thereof to the

fufpender, until the commencement of this procefs. And with regard to the

allegeance, That the charger was not in fault anent the offer of payment, it was

answered, That there is no evidence the billwas really fent to Douglas upon the

24th of May;. but, fuppofing that to have been the fact, the charger fhould have

got it back quamprimum, and piefented the fame to the acceptor for payment,
whereby it would have appeared, whether the offer vas fnmulate or real ;but,

inftead of that, he refied fatisfied with the proteff, as if the,.acceptor had been

bound to attend in the town of bouglas ,ay and while a. proteft was taken.

Duplied for the charger: The protefling the bill at the drawer's houfe was the

snoft formal notification that poflibly.could.be given to him of the. difhonour

thereof ; and, although that was not done until feventeen days after the term of

payment,. till-that omiffion cannot fxep the fufpender from being liable in re-

courfe, unlefs the acceptor had become infolvent in the interim, conform to the

decifion, 25 th July 1699, Yule againft. Richardfbn, Fount, v. 2. p. 64 voce

SUMMAR DILIGENCE. And, as to the, offer of payment, if the fame had been-

made at Douglas, where the bill was payable, poffibly the charger, in fuch a
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 139, cafe, might have been confidered as in mora for not accepting it; but, as that
offer was made in Glafgow, at a time when the bill neither was, nor could be
prefumed to have been in the charger's hand, no regard ought to be paid thereto.

THE LoRDS found no recourfe now competent againft the drawer, in refpe6t
the bill was not duly negotiate ; and therefore fufpended the letters.

C. Home, No 54. P. 95.*

'1743. _7uly 6.
JAMES RAMSAY of London, Saddler, Charger, against WLmAm Hoo, 'Merchant

in Edinburgh, Sufpender.

ON the 6th May 1742, Andrew impfon drew a bill upon Meffirs Skinner and
Simpfon, merchants in London, .payable 40 days after date, to the faid William
Hog, value of him, which place to account, as per advice.

Mr Hog indorfed this bill to James Ranifay, (value of Willoughby Ramfav).
and, at the fame time, wrote this memorandum at the bottom of the bill: " In
£ cafe of need, apply to Mr Roger Hog, for William Hog.'

The bill was not paid when it became due, and, upon the 19 th June, the day
after the laft day of grace, and not fooner, was protefted for not payment; and
then the poffeffor went, as direded by the memorandum, to Mr Roger Hog,
who, obferving that it had not been protefled till after the 1af day ofgrace, be-
lieved' he could not warrantably pay the fame, and therefore refufed payment.

Upon this, James Ramrfay'brought an amon of recourfe againift Mr William
Hog, who fufpended on the following grounds: Imo, That the bill, though fent
to London foon after its date, 'was not protefled for not acceptance, though it
was prefented for acceptance, and the fame refufed, the perfons drawn on mak-
ing this anfiver, That, though they had advice from Andrew Simpfon, the
drawer, that the bill was drawn on them, yet they had not, at that time, any
effeas of his in their hands; but, how foon the fame fhould come to hand, they
fhould accept or pay the bill. ' Upon which anfwer, it was the charger's duty to
have protefled for non-acceptance, which he 'not only omitted to do, but like-
wife omitted to give notice, by letter, to the fufpender, that the bill was dif-
honoured, fo as the'fufpender might, in due time, look after his own fecurity or
relief at home, againit Andrew Simpfon, the drawer; nay, the charger did not
fo much as acquaint Roger Hog, who was at his hand.

2do, The charger grofsly failed in not protelting the bill for 'not payment until
the i 9 th June, the day 'after the laft day of grace'; whereas payment ought to
have been demanded on the 15 th; efpecially where acceptance was not fooner
infited upon: It is true, payment could not be exaded until the third day of
grace, viz. the i8th June.

Both which reafons of fufpenfion are good, even fuppofing the defender could
not qualify he had any lofs or damage by the negled of fuch notice: But, in
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